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ASTORIA, 'OREGON:

FjtlDAY... .... JAjt G lbS!

ISSUED EVERY MOBNING.
--Monday Exeerted),

J. F. HAL-LORA-
& COMPANY,

PCIIUSHKUS AXD VnOFKIETOUS.

Jina L'uidu, Caii direct.

Tcnns of Subscription :
sen eJ by Carrier, .per week 25 Cents
-- tnt by mnjl, four months S3 00
ieat ny maiUcne year...-- " T.'. 9 00

Froo of Postage to Subscribers.

Advertisements inserted by the year at bo
the rate of 8 &, per square per month.

Transient adyertisini:. by the day or woek.
Sfty cents per square for each insertion.

THEfttTY.
Tkr Daily astouiax inu ; rent lu

mall at 75 cent a month, freer, postage Head
er vno contemplate absence from the city can
nnve Tun astowak follow them. Daily
oi Wpxkly edition taanypml-oflce-mt-

out additional expense. Addresses nay be
cnanqea as often at dadrcA. Leave order at
Ute counting room.

The Corina came down yesterday.

Steamer day; Oregon up, Colum-
bia

at
down.

at
Pendleton spent 8100,000 in im-

provements in '8L

The steamer Magnet is off for
Young's river morning.

The City Camp and Parknook
were towed up the river yesterday.

There is a foot of snow on the
Cascades between Ashland and Link-vill- e.

The Union Mission Church at
will be completed ready for the

pews in a few days.

Aaron Morton, who has friends
at St. Helens, is dangerously sick at
St, Mary's hospital.

Mr. J. D. Holraan, of Ilwaco,
stopped at our office y en route
for his residence at Portland.

Judge Deady has been serenaded
and otherwise pleasantly received by
his Clairsville, Ohio, friends.

The valuation of property in the
United States, as assessed for purposes
of taxation, is 10,897,135,567.

The 800 feet extension of the Il
waco wharf is about being completed
by the putting up of the guard rails. a

"We learn that Mr. J. D. Holman
has lately added a southern extension
to Ilwaco, including a frontage in deep
water.

The British ship Nelson, 1,249
tons, Watkinds master, from Valpa-
raiso, i3 over the bar and will be up
to-da- yi

It is authoritatively denied that the
Oregon and California, and'Western
Oregon railroads are to be leased to
the Central Pacific.

Walla Walla wants another fire

engine. The Union thinks that it
could be bought without a special act
of tho Legislature.

Lynde & Co., contractors on the
mountain division of the N. P. R. R.,
have contracts for 500,000 ties and

feet of lumber.

The January number of the Cali--

fornian is a fine specimen of magazuw

literature. In make up and contents

it is a credit to its publishers.

Hon. W. W. Hobart, of Eureka,
Nevada, who came up on the Colum-

bia to be present at tho marriage of

his daughter, leaves for home on the
down steamer.

R. N. Freshman and Co., Cinci- -

nati advertising agents are reported

"busted." Pnt not your trust in men

who want KX) worth of advertising
for fifteen cents.

Father Powers was on the streets

yesterday with Ms new leg. He eays

it feels a little awaiward yet, but ex-

ports tffget used to the change from

wood to cork before long.

Union prayer meeting in the Y. M.

C. A. rooms this ovening at 7 o'clock.

RnTiJor-t.- - "Praver for the universal

prevalence of peace and righteous
ness." Everybody cordially invited.

rno nf the trusts of wind that

made it so lively for all out doora last

evening, struck the Portland boat as

she vras rounding the point and

brought the passengers to their feet at
short notice.

Tho printing of the Washington

Territory codes is to be done at Olym- -

tria bv C. B. Uagley, who offered to

print 4135 copies for the 3000 appro

priated by Congress, uancroit iv o,

offered to print 4000 copies.

Exports, foreign, from Portland

durinff the past year, fco.rfoui,; im

ports, 8431,257. Internal revenue col-

lections, , 84,314, .Value of new

erected, 1,147,865; street
hBprovements,283,000,-an(7a- -rf.

Notice.
From this date James B. Booker is the

only person authorized to contractdebts
or order goods in my name for use at the
ruiappton cannery. .losEm ur-ui:-

.

Astoria, Jan. 3, 1SS2.

Quien Sabo?
Gen. James S. Brisbin, a distin-

guished engineer who has bten in
charge of the Yellowstone and Mon-

tana .dhision of the Northern Pacific

railroad, writes to the .New York
Herald that the road after leaving
Helena, Montana, "passes over the
Rocky mountain divide through the
Deer Lodge pass, and enters the Deer
Lodge valley. A tunnel will have to

constructed through the divide,
but it will be short and easily made.
The tnnnel will be made this winter.
From Deer Lodge valley the road will

run along Hell Gate river into the
Missouri valley and up this vallev to
Lo Lo pass, where it presses over into
Washington terntor and Oregon.''
The Walla Walla Union thinks only
one of tuo constructions can be
placed on this: either Gen. Brisbin
mistaken or the Northern Pacific is to
be built over the Lo Lo Clearwater
pass. The operations of the company

and beyond Pend d'Oreille lako,
where they have large fovces of men

work grading, bridging and
"clearing the way, would indicate
that Gen. Brisbin nas mistaken.
On the other hand, says the Union
we have it from a very reliable
source that Mr. Zihancr found the Lo
Lo Clearwater pass explored by
Maj. Trnix last summer, much better
than reported. What the plans of the
Northern Pacific railroad company

are, one can guess as well as another.
Gen. Brisbin's lotter is only a straw
showing the possible direction of the
wind.

Nominations.

At the next regular meeting of the
City Council, which will be next Tues-

day, the following nominations made

by Mayor Halm will be acted on: For
Chief of Police, W. Sehlin; Police
Judge, F. D. Winton; Assessor, E. C.
Holden; Treasurer, W. E. Dement;
City Attorney, C. W. Fulton; Street
Superintendent, TI103. Logan; Auditor
and Clerk, A. W. Ferguson. The
regular meeting nights of t'ao Council
will bo as heretofore the second and
fonrth Tuesdays of the mouth.

This is the feast of the Epiphany,
holiday observed by Catholics and

Episcopalians.

Sheridan and company, who de-

lighted all theater-goer-s with their
rendition of the various characters in
"Our Boarding House," last evening,
will leave on the Columbia for San
Francisco. From thero ihey go to
Southern California.

The school in Ilwaco district has

an attendance of thirty to forty pupils
and is in charge of Mr. English, for-

merly of St. Helens. The school is
making very satisfactory progress.
Two years ngo there wcro but two
census children in tho district.

James Iboiii died in Richmond
county, Kentucky, on New Year's
day, after having attained tho age of
102 years. His life was eventful.
During the war of 1812 he passed tho
time in a cave on the mountains,
making saltpeter for the manufacture
of gun powder for the American army.

Tho important intelligence is re-

ceived from Vancouver that Colonel
Cuyier Grover, 1st cavalry, is appoint-
ed special inspector on ono great coat,
at Fort Walla Walla. W. T., for
which First Lieut. Wm. H. Miller, R.
Q. M., 1st cavalry A. A. Q. M., is ac
countable, reported the 2bth mst. as
requiring the action of an inspector.

The Oregon ShorULine, (Union
Pacific,) lately incorporated, contem-

plates making Astoria one of tho west-

ern termini. Its route will be from

Baker City almost directly west
through the Santiam or Minto pass,
crossing the Willamette at Salem and
proceeding on to Astoria via Forest
Grove and tho Nehalem valloy.

There is a crowd of young hood

lums in a quarter of this city, that
need a set back. None of them are
over fourteen years of age, and a little
effort on the part of those having
them in charge would be but a kind-

ness to the boys themselves, who evi-

dently act in ignorance rather than
ma) ice.

From Mr. Bell, supply agent for
the road now in process of construc-

tion from Corvallis, nnd who is on
board the Ynquina, we learn that it is
the intention of tho company to make

the new town of Yaquiua headquarters
for all the operations of the company,
A good deal of work is being. done at
present, though, on account of the
impossibility of getting it done ad
vantageously in tho winter, considera

ble grading etc. has been postponed

till later in the season.

School Reoort.

.Report of the public schools in dis- - ,

Vct
trict No. Iff, Astoria, for the term '

..J.-....1- o. looi
Higher department, first division this

Studies pursued reading, orthogra-- ,

phy, grammar, physical geograply,
history, mental and written anthme- -'

tic, algebra, book-keepin- g com--
. .- - t ! nfposition. Average BianuiiiK mciiuic

Badollet, 97; Effio Huntington, 0i;
Lulu Warren, 91 r Nellie Carnahan,
90; Ada Ferguson, 90; Teresa Loeb,

90; Adelaide Ferchen. So: Charles

Bain, VS. of
Second division. Studies leading, to

orthography, Grammar, physical ge thL'

ography, mental and written arithme the
tic nnd penmanship. Average stan-
dingMary

of
Bain, 9C; Louis Peterson,

Mary Doaley, 91; Cordie Robb, 91:

Hannah McCormic, 90; Lenora Bain,

90; Minnie Sovey. 90; EUeu McCann,

85; Isabel Bieloh, 85; Hattie Loeb,

85; Mary McCann. 83; Leon Faber,
Lilly Coffenbery, 82; Flora Ferchen,
81; Agnes McCann, 75.

Third division. Studies reading,
orthography, geography, penmanship,

mental and .written arithmetic. Av-

erage standing Minnie Warren, 95;

Myra Stevens, 92; Daniel Feeley, 90;

George Coffenberry, 90; May Gra-

ham, 90; Maggie McCormic, 88; Nel-

lie Levings, 87; Cora Sutton, 85; Joe
McCann, 83; Gussio Gray, 82; Anna
Faber, 80; Anna Sievarts, 80; Alice

Wood, 78; John Bieloh, 7C; Hiram
Brown, 75; Sophia Andersen, 71;

Jacob Ferrell, G7; Wm. Johns, 58;
Geo. Buchter, 50.

Primary department, first division.

Studies reading, spelling, writing,

arithmetic and geography. Average
standing Maggie Gwvnn. 99; Carrie

Miller, 90; Eddie Miller, 90; George

Welch, 90; Willie Pollaud, 89; Harry
Gray, 84; Lottie Levings, 84; Jennie
Allen, 84; Frank McCann, 83; Oscar

Bieloah, 81; Johny Gratke, 80; Ella
Belcher, 75; Walter Douglas, 74;

Johny Feely, 74; Bell Douglas, 71; in
Hallie Raymond, 71; Rebecca Loeb,
60; George Stevens, 64; Ella Dealoy,
CO; Marcus Warren, 60; Thomas

Foster, CO.

Second Division. Studies reading,
spelling, arithmetic and writing.
Average standing Jennie Arnold, 95,
Mary Feely, 92; Sanford Lueb, S9;
Hugh Graham, 85; Annie Furlong, 84;
Nellie Morison, SO; Lilio Levings, 80,
Alice Wilion, SO, Ernest Ferchen, 79;

August Sieierts, 74; Eddie Hansen,
72; Willie Furlong, 72.

Third division. Studies Reading
and spelling. Average standing

Annie Gilbert, 100; Jennio Gilbert,
100; Minnie Brown, 97; Minnie
Shively, 80; Esther McCann, 80;
Duncan Douglas, 80; Willie Belcher,
78; Henry Story, 77; Katy Lahee, 75;
Bertha Graham, 72; Willie Coffman,
72; Nellie McCormick, 70; Limey
Lahce, 70; Paavati Antirnaia, 67;
Burnie McCann, 65; Eddie Ericson,
50; Eugene Quinn, 50; Alfred Doug
las, 50; Albert Coffman, 45; Katy
Furlong, 45; Lilly Furlong, 45; Annio
Gratke, 45; Mollic Foster, 30; Frank
Raymond, 35; Christina Ferrell, 30;
Mary Johnson, 35; Mary Kroske, 30.

The following list contiins tho names
of those pupils who have been neither
absent nor tardy during tho term:
Hannah McCormic, Cordia Robb,
Minnie Warren, Bertha Graham,Hngh
Graham and Geo. Welch.

The following havo leceived no
tardy marks during the term: Louis
Peterson, Geo. Coffenbury, Lily y,

Nellie Levings, May Gra-

ham, Ella Dealey, Carrie Miller, Aug.
Sievarts, Eddie 3Illler, Walter Doug
las, Mollio Foster, Hallie Raymond,
Harry Gray, Christina Fenell, Frank
Raymond.

The following have leceived but one
tardy mark: Maggie McCormic, Anna
Sievarts, Ellen McCann, Lottio Lev-

ings, Mary Johnson, Tiney Lahue,
Jennio Arnold,"Frank McCann, Jennie
Alien and Alfred Douglas.

Loeetta L. Allen, Principal.
Flouence Carxatjax, Assistant.

The Chicago Times discusses, or
rather dissects, the commerce commit
tee of the house in a long article, and
heaps abuse upon the head of Speaker
Keifer. The prominence given the
Pacific coast states is the particular
cause of irritation. It is unnecessary,
says the Oregonian, to reply to a criti-cist- n

which soberly speaks of Con-

gressman George, from "Walla Walla,
W". T.," and assigns Mr. Page to Sac
ramento, when he does not live there!
at all. Besides, Chicago has no right
to complain on a comparison of com-

mercial gaeatness. The value of
direct foreign exports from Chicago
during tho year just closed, foots up a
trifle above five millions. The direct
foreign exports from Portland and the
Columbia riyer foot up a trifle nnder
eight millions. These figures do not
lie.

Attention! Attention!
All those indebted to the Central Mar--

wiU pieasp can ana j,a- - their ac--
counts licloro the 15th of anuary, 186--J.

y?o l"ng they wll oblige ana ieAr.r.ti Tiiiwn ftmf- - rlrt nnt nnmnli' timIii

lcquest, their accounts will bo
closed. J. iooi:rw.

skinny 3Ieu.

HealUi Viewer. Absolute
cure for nervous debility and weakness j

flipnTiorntivf funntinnf;- - 81, at drug- -.... "n rinf,f nivis .?-- rn.I"" VV,"' " i'", '..--- .' ... '.,
Portland, Or.

To Iitvt" iHen.

The Atokian has now reached a
ciiculation uhieh plaee3 it at the head

tho lit of Oiegon dailies, and insures
adtertr-er- ; thereof more benefit for

?u" ,P'1 u,an maj. w curea
elsewhere. To those w ho wish to reach

largest number of readers at the
smallest expHiif, u offor the columns

an attractive daily, the success of
v.hich fiom the .ery start has been far
beyond the ipectations nf tin mo-i- t

sanguine.

Court Proceedings.

THIRD DY JAX. 5.
Jno. thi ely s. Varker and Bow lby.
Mandate from Supreme Court en-

tered.
.State of Oregon s. J. O. Robeson;

indictment for murder. Copies for State,
Hill. Dunham find Thompson for de-
fendant.

Twenty-liv- e jurors examined and
the following jurors accepted up till
noon recesa, to wit: G. B. McEwan,
John Glasser and P. J. Ribble. Venire
issued for fifty additional jurors from
the body of tho county, the venire re-

turnable forthwith.

Probable.

Negotiations are pending between

the Oregon and Chinese Mercantile
company, which wa3 organized Ust

fall, and the Oregon Improvement
company, for the charter of the new
collier Walla Walla to take a cargo of

lumber and flour to Hongkong and re-

turn with rice, other merchandisi, and
one thonsaud Chinamen for tho North-

ern Pacific railroad. The Improve-

ment company have need for the
steamer in the coal trade between

Seattle and San Francisco, and could
use her thus more profitably thin

a trip to China; but, in order to
assist tho Northern Pacific, which has,
within the last two years nut been
successful in securing half a force, to

obtain a sufficient number of laborers,

the manager, Mr. C. H. Precott,
consented to tho proposed arrange-
ment. It is understood tint the char-

ter will be signed The steam-

er will probably sail befoie Feb) nary
10th. Oregon km Oth.

Report of the, ship Balloohmyle of

Greenock, from Cape Town: Suled
from Cape Town Oct. 12ih, 1831,
passed the Snare3, New Zealand, 12th
of Nov. With strung gales west

passed Ducie island 4th Dee. C'rosstd
the equator 14th of Dc. in longitude
125 west. Had moderate N. K.
trades from 8 deg. N. to 27 N. long.

130. Variable winds from S. S. fi.
to S. W., light and moderate to

arrive here 3d of Jan. 1882.
Spoke, Dec llth, American ship Jrlk
in latitudo 9 degrees south, longitude

126 west; Dec. 15th, bark Trnugate,
from Astoria to Cork, 27 day3 out, all
well, latitude 4 degrees north, 124 de-

grees west. W. G. Lounos.

Hotel Arrivals.

parkek iiou.si;.

Chas Beck Shoalwater Bay; George
Watson John Day; A Petit Chinook;
B F Coffey D W Leasure Knappa; C
Crawford R E Boyle and wifo Captain
Wm Austin Capt F Wright city; B, M
Wooden Nehalem; W E Sheridan
Miss Nellie Holbrook Miss Abbie
Pierce Miss Lou Davenpmt Miss Ella
Clayton Hany Ciilton W F Doyle W
Simms R P M Eberle C H Thompson
Joseph Fr.mconer Chas Mathews
Harry Morgan John Miller John Hall
J P Houe.

A laige invoice or parlor,cookV.oei
arid langes at J. A. Montgoinerj -- .

Shiloh's Vitalizeris what jounced
for Constipation, Loss-n- f Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia-Pric- e
10 and 73 centsr per bottle. Sold

by W.. Dement.

ASTORIA KIKE WKPAliTMJBXT
C. JTKEXCHAKD Chief lJiRinecr
1'. 1". HICKS --tt As.-,t- . Engineer

J. O. BOZORTH :1 t. Engineer

BOARD orDELEOArES.-KeRuInruieet-- ine

fourth Monday in ea'li month, at
p.m., at hall ot Alert Hook ami Ladder
Company No. L
Offickks. V. J. Taj lor. President-- ; I'. 1

rarker, Secretary ; A. V. 1'errjr, Treasurer.

Df.i.euatex. W. W Parker, .!. Stratisn, I.
Bergman, of Astoria Engine Co. No. t ; A. A.
aeveland. W..I. Eair. Chas. 1L. Stockton,
olllesciie Euclue Co. Xo. 2; Ed. I. Curtis.
K. V. Bern-- . V. JVrajlor, of Alert Hook and
J.adder Co."'u. t.

ASTORIA EXCUSE COilPAXY An.
meetlnt; first. Monday in each

mouth.
OPFlccns. W. V. Parker. President : L.

E. Sellc, Seeret:ir ; William ltoeK, Treas-
urer; II. F.8te ens. Foreman, h. (1. Intralls,
1st Asst. yoremair. Joe. G. Charters, L'dAsst.
Foreman.

RESCUE EXOIXE COJIVAXV Xo.
meeting tlrst Monday in each

mouth.
firpTpriiK A. A. Cleveland. President : J.

A. Montgomery, Secretary; K C. Xorrls.
Treasurer ; Clias. If. Stockton, Foreman. A.
McKenzle, 1st Asst. Foreman. J. AV. lironn,
2d AiSt. Foreman.

ALERT HOOKAXD LADDER Co. Xo. 1.
Itegular meeting second Monday in each
month.
Offickbs. J. O. Bozortli, President ; C.

Brown, Secretary ; Jay Tuttle. Treasurer ;
J. K. Thomas. Foreman, F. B. ElberMin. 1st
Asst. Foreman. V. W. Ferguson, 2d Asst.

1 Foreman., " '

ChrlHtmn-- i Turkey.'
Call at Central 31arketor tho best of

turkejs, gcose, chickens, fruits and
vegetables, etc., for Christmas and Xew
Year. Jonx Roc.mjs,

'Konsh on Itats."
The thing desired found at last. Ask

Druggists tor "Rough on Rats." It
clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, bed
bug?. I., boxe?.

4htrn:nii Xlrux. Express
Willruemi ordi'rs; .it the store of 1.

W. Case for upper Astoria or any other
mrtot the city. Leae your orders en
the.-Jat- and thej ft ill be promptly at--i

ii'imeu to.

"jluchnpalba,"
New, quick, complete cure 4 days,

urinary nftection, smniting, frequent
or dimcult urination, kidnev diseases.

l. at druggUtb. Oregon Depot, DAVIS
& Or.

Bl'ItSr-TT'- S COCOAIXK,
Unlike all Other Hair Dressing.
Is the best for promoting the growth of
and beautif j ing the hair, and rendering
it dark and glossy. 'Che Cocoaine holds.
in a hauid foiin. a lalge proportion of
deodorized eocoanut oil, prepared ex--

pound possesses the peculiar properties
which so exactly suit the various condi-
tions of the human hair.

The suiierinritv of Hiirxett i Kr.iv- -
oiiixo Extkacts consists in their per--,

tt'cc purity anu great strength.

A few more chances vet to be taken
for that fine graphoscope at the City
book store;

Max. Wagner's San Francisco Na-
tional brew ery beer can't be beat.

Another of those fine A. B. Chase
organs at the City Book Store.

Wan anty dee 1 3, quit claim dePrts
and mortgages, for a 'e at this office.

Frank Fabre liw oysters in every
style, btew and palsroasts a specialty

A new lot of fur trimming, all col-
ors, below San Francisco prices, just
reeched at the IXL Store.

For lame Rack, Side or Chest use
Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents
For ah by Y, K. Dement.

Hot, cold and shower baths at the
Occident hair dressing .saloon, twenty-flv- o

cents.
Whips, cuirj --combs, brushes; new

stock; first-cla- goods, cheap for cash.
O. Wlt.-ll.-

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
kct, has made- arrangements to keep al
the finest fiesli fish, etc., in their season

P. J. Goodman, on Chcnumus streern
nas just TPeeiea tne latest ana most
fashionable stjlo of gents and ladles
boots, shoes, etc.

Grace Chuieh school. Miss Ilewett
principal, will reopen Jan. 9th, 1882
The select nature of this school makes
it dpsenedly popular with parents.

For handsome holiday presents,
such as toilet cases, cologne sets, per-
fumery cases, fine soaps, etc., go to
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Clias..'5tpens and Son baea stockkof mouldings and mouldcis tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

Croup, Whooping Cough and I5ron
chitN immediately by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold b W. K. Dement.

Sleepless Xuhts. made miserable
by that (eirible cough. Shiloh's Cuie is
the remedy for on. Sold by W. E. De
ment.

.lnUiIi' Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption, bold by V. 12. De
ment.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco brer, call at the Gem,
opposite tho bell tower, and sec Camp-
bell.

Those writing desks atthc City book
store are the best in the city. Thev are
something nice and durable, nnd just
m hat most young ladies w onltl appreci
ate irom the giver.

Mrs. Twilight and Mrs. Illslcy have
ll'n,, olio, rtn if ll.n Ptmiuni. Pn(4nnwint

which has been thoioushlv retioi.atcd
and refitttd. Mrs. lllslej' has chargo of
tne cuisine, uooa couee a speciauj,

idla i!

embroidered, will be rafiled at the Occi
dent next week. The cover Is worth
S125 and the fortunate man can get it
for one dollar. This is a rare opportu-
nity.

Hereafter no skates will be reserved
at the skating rink. In a few dajs 1
shall have plenty more new skates to
supply all w ho wish them. There will
be no skating on next Thursday even-
ing. Geo. Ross.

1 have just recei ed the finest assort-
ment of fanrj-- goods in my Hnc ever
brought to Astoria, consisting of

cases, toilet sets, toilet caies-tin- e

perfumeries, fancy soaps, combsl
brushes, hand glasses, and toilet articles
of all kinds splendid presents for the
holidays. Call and examine goods and
prices before purchasing elsewhere, at
.1. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Occi-
dent Hole!, Astoria. Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice.
rpiIE FIISM OF PACE & ALLEN IS this
JL day dissolved liv mutual consent: the
business hereafter mil be continued uy A. v
Allen All persons indebted to said llrni
are hereby nolllied to sett'e their accounts
ultliout ael.ij . c. JI. TAKE.

A. V. ALLE.V.
Astoria. Oregon, Jan. I, isSi.

BOOK STORE.
We are constantly receiving new additions

to our stock and have the finest and
largest assortment of variety

goods in the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames,

Celluloid Goods.

All our goods aie marked In plain figures
Call and examine quality and note prices.

CHAS. STEVENS & SON

C. H: COOPER, GENERAL 11ERCHANDISE.---

ict:i3S3tii2i:c3Ei:3:ui:i::(iii3iuii!uuiiiuiiuiiliS
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Buy your Children and Friends something
that will be

I have received a large consignment of

' Sw W V Pw W v QE YfiJEv'

Which I will sell at wholesale

Buyers will save money by

purchasing me.

C. H. COOPER,
I X L Store, near Parker House, Astoria.

lSSfc-.''- .

illliiEIIi

J&3q iQ.tl Jfc

TWO DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

TORE

PKESENTS

TheBossOoffee

Jewelry

and Pot

fE.E.HA'WES

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE S5 BEDDING
AND DKAL.T2R IN

Carpets, Oil-Clot- Wall Paper, Mirrors,

Window Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

Cents

CORNICES AND POLES
Complete In eery-branch-

.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

-

REDUCTION OF TRICES. . r

$7 PER OF 30
' LATtGE ORDERS IX

Less Quantities, -

Bottled Beer, - -
attention paid to orders

THE
ftv
u?

IS SUl'KRIOR TO MOST, AND 15

"

CHENAfflUS STREET,

esrOrders left at the GERMANIA BKEB

Market,
Main Street, - Astoria Oregon t

BERGMAN &

JSMXTFULLY CALL THE ATTKN- -
XV tion of tho public to tho fact that the
above Market will always bo supplied wita a 1

FULL VARIETY DEST.QUAL1TY

or
FRESH AND CURED MEATS !

Whiokwill be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to snpulj-n- t

shlJ. '

F1
S1

to them

rates.

of

Tea
5IAY BE HAD OF

Shades;

sou: AOEXT.

Also. Agent for I lie celebrated

RAjtGK

AWES,
ASTORIA. OREGON?

BREWERY. -

Proprietor.
OREGON.- - - .

i.lKE.rKOrORTlON. . ?
- 30 per.Cton

- SI 50 perMgn
from Public Houses and Famllle-'SRi&Bjs- .'

WINDOW CURTAIN

ASTORIA,

WHOLESALE

50 BARREL

COLUMBIA

JOHNKAm

Wasliingtou

JiERllY

THE

old

MEDALLION

GALLQNS

BREWrfBS
!I3!1G36 fS5)T!c

Jh Jtgy ,ITj.EI
y --Z&. rf-- SfcasaV tJKS5.

KXCELLKD BV NONE ON 11118 COAbl

" PROPRIETOR,
- ASTORIA, OREGON.

HALL aII1 be iiroinptly attended to.TEB

wAB IS UKCIiAJlED WITHACT

TStTlTEK XOTICK
And no terms, of peace until

every man in Astoria-ha-s anew

.sltof clothe-- i

MABK BV 31BAXV.

Look sr. the prices-- :

Pants to order from ... SS0Q
lants; Gennine .French Cassimera --

Sta
12'BO

from - - - - - 25 CO

The finest line of samples on the-coa- to
select from. P. JMEAHV,
JLiIn street, opposite "Parker House. Astoria.

- . . w

j V..in. SfJ8&-f-tC!- . pdaS "wtjKAiib Mr&. rf JtesiA. &-- t i 4Lr,j-- i: 'i., . !...., ,

'

m

J'JI


